
last,fw years. Why, I have parents
come to me with tears in their eyes and
ask me to tell them how they can get
their boys through college with only the
small sum of money they can afford to
do it with. Even your self-made man
isn't satisfied unless his son can go to
college."—Exchange

Exhibition Drill of Cadets.
The battalion made a splendid ap-

pearance at the annual exhibition drill
held yesterday afternoon.

The campus was alive with Corn-
mencement guests who watched the
movements with interest and admira-
tion.

There were company drills, battalion
formations and dress parades, while the
execution of the movements was ac-
complished with a correctness that re-
flected great credit on the Comman-
dant, Capt. W. H. Hay, and his assis-
tants, Cadet Major B. W. Kline 'O6,
and fellow cadet officres.

The "Plovers" Victorious.
The -Plovers," the new Socialistic

Society at the Track House met and
defeated Joe Shed's Colts on Beaver
Field Monday morning amid tremen-
dous excitement. General Joe's
forces were proud and boastful over
their recent victory over the -Scrubs",
but the gallant Plovers captained by
"Mother" Dunn and "Bings" were too
fast on the finish for the young Colts.
In the last inning, with the Plovers two
runs behind, "Old Joe" himself got ex-
cited and made a "sky-rocket" throw
giving the victory to the Plovers.

The Score :-
1 23456789RHE
... 110005000-775Shed's Colts

The Plovers 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 3-8 6 5
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from all parts of the state, nearly every
county being represented. The large-
est number from one city is five, Hai-
risburg sending that number. York
and Scranton each send four. Pitts
burg, Greensburg, and Oil City each
three. Wolff hails from Burmuda
Islands,while Landes represents Brazil.

The average age of the members of
the class is 23. Four are married—
Reigart, Kauffman, Wood and Price.
The class has but one lady member,
Miss Glenn, of State College. The
four Presidents have been J. G. Mc-
Gee, Hays, Foltz, and G. J. R, Mc-
Gee.

The class has contributed much to
athletic life in State. On the football
field four of its men have won the
'varsity "S"—Yeckley, Barr, Fawkes
G. J. R. McGee. The "S" has also
been won in baseball by Kilmer and J.
K. Mahaffey, in basketball by Caswell,
Foltz, Kilmer, Yeckley, and Heaton,
and on the track by Kaiser and Arnold.

The members of this class will be
missed in every department of college
work. As has been said, their work in
athletics deserves only praises; they
have contributed to the literary life of
the school, and we believe that our
College is better for their having been
here. May they be successful in the
work which they are about to take up.

Their work for State, however, will
continue. They have been prepared
for their life work by her, and they owe
it to their Alma Mater to make the
best of their opportunities, and help
advance the prosperity of State.

• GO•70
GEO. B. JACKSON

—FOR—, • .

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS -

A Pull Line of Smokers' Fancy Articles:. Zi. , i
ALLEN ST., STATE COLLEGE,PA..

~

A.F. MARKLE,
DEALER IN

MILK AND ICE
STATE CC r.r.EG E

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY. N. Y.

Makers of
CAPS. GOWNS
AND HOODS

to the American Colleges
and Universities.

Class Contracts a Specialty.

ALL READY
To serve you with a Quie4 Lunch.

Oysters in every style. Soups, Pies.
Cakes, Baked 'Beans,.Sandwie es and
Hot Drinks. Also a choice line of
Oonfectionery constantly on hand. ••

Soda Water and Sundaeg in all
flavors and to suit all tastes, at the

Old Drug. Store .Stand.
Try us and.Be Convinced.,

:.
.• to % 71 • ;C. F. HARRISON, soibit,.

Catering a Specialo.

TRUNKS
.:: t 4 -; , 7. i

HARRY W. sAuE-'o',
HATTER & FURNISHER

Batteries—Fields, and Skemp and Harper,Burns
Wilber and Conklin.
MMili;EM;Mil

Professor Joseph John Thomson,
the well-known physicist in an address
before the students of Cambridge,
England, said that his wide experience
among students proved conclusively to

himself that the American University
student is the most enthusiastic stu-
dent of the•world,

In order that the Lehigh University
athletic standard may not be lowered
by misrepresentations sent cut to met-
ropolitan'papers when unofficial teams
play-away from home and very often
are defeated, the university faculty
has adopted this resolution: "Organ-
ized bodies of Lehigh University stu-
dents are prohibited from leaving town
at times when the university is in ses-
sion, unless they obtain permission of
the faculty."

STATE COLLEGE, - PENNA

- -

FLASIILIGHS; VIEWS, GROUPSr...-
,

STUDENT NIOTOGRAPiir
Sizes up to 8x10.'• '

'

GEO, D. BARBEY; 370 Maire;
Successor to Morgan, Arnold and Baruettu: r.,


